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In the summer of this year (1537) began the second great visitation of the monas-
teries, preparatory to the final measure of suppression. Layton and Legh, who in the
following letter solicit their commission, were from begining to end two of the most
active agents of the court. It was during this visitation, which continued through the
year 1538, that so many houses were persuaded or compelled to a voluntary sur-
render.
LXXVI.
DR. LAYTON TO CROMWELL.
[From MS. Cotton. Cleop. E. iv. fol. 10.]
Pleasit yowe to understonde, that whereas ye intende shortly
to visite, and be lyke shall have many sutters unto yowe for the
same to be your commissares, if hit myght stonde with your pleasure
that doctor Lee and I niyght have committyde unto us the north
contre, and to begyn in Lincolne dioces northwardes here from
London, Chester dioces, Yorke, and so furthe to the borders of
Scotlande, to ryde downe one syde and to cum up the other, ye
shalbe well and faste assuryde that ye shall nother fynde monke,
chanone, frear, prior, abbott, or any other of what degree so ever
he be, that shall do the kynges hyghnes so goode servys in this
matter for thos partties, nether be so trusty, trewe, and faithfull
to yowe in the same, doyng all thynges so diligently for your pur-
pos and your discharge. And forasmuche as the kynges hyghnes
hath put his onely truste in yowe for the reformacion of his
clergie, gyvyng yowe therunto onely auctoritie and power, ye
muste have suche as ye may trust evyn as well as your owne self,
wiche muste be unto yowe as alter ego. Doctor Lee and I have
onely bene preferryde to the kynges servys by yowe, et te solum
ab eo tempore in huncusque diem habuimus Mcecenatem et unicum
patronum, nee alium unquam habituri. Owre desier is, therfor,
nowe to declare unto yowe owre trewe herttes and faithfull mynde,
owre faste and unfaynede servys that we bere towardes yowe, and
owe unto yowe, as ye have of ryght bownde us. Ther ys nother
monasterie, selle, priorie, nor any other religiouse howse in the
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north; but other doctor Lee or I have familier acqwayntance
within x. or xij. mylles of hit, so that no knaverie can be hyde
from us in that contre, nor ther we cannot be over fayssede nor
suffer any maner injurie. We knowe and have experiens bothe of
the fassion off the contre and the rudenes of the pepull, owre
frendes and kynsfookes be dispersyde in thos parties in evere
place redy to assyste us if any stoborne or sturdy carle myght
perchaunce be fownde a rebellous. If ye hade leisure to overlooke
the booke of articles that I made for your visitacion this tyme xij.
monethes, and to marke evere sondrie interrogatorie therin wryt-
tyn, dowtles ther is matter sufficient to detecte and opyn all
coloryde sanctitie, all supersticiouse rewlles of pretensyde religion,
and other abusys detestable of all sorttes, hether[to] clokyde and
coloryde by the reformitors (so namede) of evere religion wiche
ever, by frendeshipe, tyll this day hath founde craffty meanys to
be ther owne visiters, therby no reformacion intendyng nother
goode religion (if any be) to incresse, but onely to kepe secrete
all matters of mischeffe, with muche privey murmuryng emong
them selffes, sellyng ther jewelles and plate to take half the valew
for redy money, with gret rewyne and dekay of ther howsis,
wiche muste nedes yet continewe and indure dayly more and
more with incresse, unleste ye nowe sett to yowr helpyng hande,
and with expedicion spedy and efftsones tendre the premisses.
Moste humble desieryng yowe to take no displeasure with this
my rude and playne letter, thus boldely utteryng unto yowe my
intire mynde and consayte, referryng all to your wisdom and
goodnes. This Friday, the iiijth day of June, by the hasty hande
of your moste assuryde poir preste,
RYCHABDE LAYTON.
The large and celebrated abbey of Jervaulx, Jervaux, or Jorvalles, in Yorkshire, was
also forfeited by the attainder of its abbot, who was brought to the scaffold for the
part he had taken in the Pilgrimage of Grace. Sallay or Sawley Abbey, in Craven, in
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the West Riding of Yorkshire, was founded by William de Percy in 1146 or 1147.
The last abbot, William Trafford, was hanged at Lancaster for his opposition to the
measures of the court. The site of Sallay was given to Sir Arthur Darcy, the writer
of the following letter, who was the second son of Sir Thomas Darcy, created baron
Darcy of Darcy, on the accession of Henry VIII. who had been involved also in the
Pilgrimage of Grace, and delivered up Pontefract Castle to the rebels. Sir Arthur
Darcy appears on the present occasion to have been sent to the North to aid in
pacifying the country after the suppression of the rebellion.
LXXVII.
SIR ARTHUR DARCY TO CROMWELL.
[Cott. MS. Cleop. E. iv. p. 240.]
Yt schall lyke your honourabyll lordschypp to be advertyssyd,
that I was with my lorde lewtenant att the suppressyon off Ger-
vayes, whyche howes within the gatt ys coveryd wholly with leadd,
and ther is oon off the ffayrest chyrches that I have sseen, ffayr
medooze, and the ryver runnyng by ytt, and a grett demayne.
The kynges hyenes is att greatt charge with hys sstoodes off mares,
att Thornbery and other placys, whyche arr ffyne growndes, and I
thynke thatt att Gervayes and in the grangyes incydent, with the
hellp off ther grett large commones, the kynges hyenes by good
oversseers scholld have ther the most best pasture thatt scholld be
in Yngland, hard and sownd off kynd; ffor ssurly the breed off
Gervayes ffor horses was the tryed breed in the northe, the Stallones
and marees well ssoortyd, I thynke in no reallme scholld be ffownd
the lykes to them, ffor ther is large and hye growndes ffor the
ssomer, and in wynter wooddes and low growndes to serve them.
My lord, by my lord lewtenant I have restytucyon off a grett part
off my goodes att Coverham. From Gervayes I went to Sallay,
wher I inqueryd owtt a chalyce thatt was brybbed ffrome the kyng
affor the ssuppressyon off the howes, and allso I have ffownd a
booke off dettes belongyng to the howes, and ther is a barkhawes
stoord with leddyr. I requyre yowr lordschypp to send to me
your pleassure whatt I schall doo therin.
